Velvets Velveteens Fall Winter 1915 1916 Book Silk
fashion forecast for fall and winter - iowa state university - 2 the iowa homemaker fashion forecast for
fall and winter · again an important season in the cycle of a wardrobe is here, and every clothes-loving woman
of us is wondering just what is to be daily capital journal. (salem, or) 1916-08-30 [p two]. - by selecting
your fall suitings from our new line of fall fab-rics you will be obtaining not only the best possible values, but
also materials which give the mark of distinction as a good dresser, and a genuine air of true refinement. rich
chiffon velvets, suiting velvets, costume velvets, velveteens, and corduroys demand. large assortment w.75 ...
st. paul daily globe (saint paul, minn.) 1884-09-07 [p ] - fall&winter goods \ z:: bargains 1 jl-fl— e«£-j
\u25a0 bargains ! we sell dry goods and notions cheaper than any other house inthe city. bargains=! ' j _ _
bargains! '!miii|ciiiitils week! cloak &fa! splendid lines of bargains-black and com sub, per ct digcoukt m be
allowed nptl. mjlfpitm, black ana colored velvets, fjk z^lzit^f$£r£zz£l ... fox and kelly's fashion catalogue
illustrated : fall and ... - index bedspreads 48 blackdressgoods 30 blankets 25 bootsandshoes 69and72
buttons 53 cardiganjackets—ladies'andgents' 32 chemises osand59 cloaks '. 2to10 cloths 19 cutlery 6tv sb
mvc&m ftitdligene - chroniclingamerica.loc - we invite your attention to a cotnpletc stock of fall and w1ntek
fjauments for ladies and children in cloaks, fur-line-d and plush-line-d ("ii.iilais. seal skin cloth co s. lolnuns,
'i'ailnrmado garments, etc., etc., in all nixes aud grades. alsoseal skin cloths, mohair, tiger ami silk i'lushes, silk
velvets and velveteens. part the dream of every betty bride's - velveteens popular for ahernoon' and
evening. velveteens also rate high, from the dashing, circular-skirted, short-sleeved ... for both fall and winter.
jackets of suede almost steal the show from the sweater. the colors are' simply knockouts-russet, forest ... long
enough to wear with velvets, a stunning gray kid caracul that goes md sns fob ram nyshistoricnewspapers - fall and wlnter goods. for all having an extra'douar to' in vest, we can give them
their money’s worth in prints, ginghams, dres goods, md sns fob ram alpacas, skirts, vem. underware,. velvets,
velveteens. s o o t s ' a ist id s^ aipe is gomihg nearly every day and many go ing out. heavy boots, rubber
boots, in mens’ and boys’. jby thb paliiabium €q. & mallo et and wall payer - fall and winter trade i and
wish lo call attention especially to their et and wall payer which la better filled* this fall than over with . new
g&spbt&i hugs, mats, - v2nmi& cloths and oil iw»s waxiipapek, v celling decorations, &c, and in general dry
goods, groceries, boot* ana. shoes, our stock !•'; as mil as nsnal,' • c.l.hebblbd. $.*tovssk ' e£iitfiilt! listing - velvets, velveteens and corduroys. therefore these, too, will be likely to; mount in'price. •• '. - -—• bat
the' resourceful manufacturers, of materials are getting ready- a sup« ply of fabrics woven with wool or this is
a aleevslss* vest of sealskin, silk threads, intermixed with threads worn with a blue sort* frock, there of other
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